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May 15, 1987
Canrnittee Recommends
SEC Stay With BTCPA

By Dan Mar ti n

NASHVILLE (BP) -The Southern Baptist Convention will continue to be a manber of the Baptist
Joint Committee on Public Affairs if a recommendation of a special fact-finding committee is
accepted in June.
A ni ne-manber study cammi ttee has reo::mnended that the 14. 6-million-member SBC "oontinue to
relate to the Baptist Joint Canrnittee on Publi.c Affairs," a religious liberty-se{laration of
church and state watchdog organization of nine Baptist groups in the United states and Canada .•
The study cx:mnittee, chaired by Gary F. Young of Phoenix, Ariz., has been studying the issue
of Southern Baptist prrticipation in the Baptist ~Toint Canmittee since Septanber of 1986, when it
was app:::>inted to look into the relationship between the two groups.
During the 1986 annual meeting of the SEC in Atlanta, a retired Mobile, Ala., layman, M.G.
(Dan) Daniels, made a motion to "remove the sec frem participation in the BJCPA and establish an
exclusive Southern Baptist IXesence in Washington for the PJrJ;Ose of more truly reflecting our
views."
Daniel's rrotion was the latest in a series of attacks on SBC participation in the B.TCPA.
The Baptist Joint Camnittee and its executive director, James M. Dunn, have been under increasing
fire frem more oonservative Southern Baptists, generally over questions of style and the
organization's perceived unresJ;Onsiveness to the SBC, particularly the B.ICPA's oPPJsition to the
school p: ayer amendment.
Daniels' 1986 motion was referred to the Executive Canmittee for further stooy, with
instruction that a reJ;Ort be made dur ing the 1987 annual meeting in st. Louis.
The recorrmendation will be txesented to a meeting of the SBC Executive Catmittee ,Tune 15 in
advance of the 1987 annual meeting. If the 70-manber o::mnittee accepts the recammendation, it
will I:e }Xesented to messengers at the annual meeting ,June 16, who then must vote to accept or
reject the recorrmendation.
Young told Baptist Press the key to the recnnmendation is acceptance of a IX0p:lsal to change
SEC Bylaw 18, which governs the work and manbership of SOC standing carmittees. The SHC relates
to the BJCPA through the Public Affairs Ccmnittee, an l8-member standing ccmnittee.
In Feb:uary, the special study committee recammended revision of Bylaw 18 in regard to the
Public Affairs Canmittee. The revision was adopted by the Executive Canmittee and will be
recommended to messengers at the annual meeting.
"The rottan line of our recorrmendation is that we will stay with the Baptist Joint
Canrnittee, but that our relationship with them will be changed because we are changing the makeup
and constituency of the Public Affairs Catmittee," Young told Baptist Press.
A revision of Bylaw 18 was necessitated when the Baptist Joint Ccmnittee reorganized in
October, creating a 54-manber roard and increasing SEC membership fran 15 to 18.
Under the old bylaw, the Public Affairs Ccmnittee was made up of 15 manbers, of whom nine
served by virtue of office as executives of SBC agencies, leaving only five slots to be filled by
at-large manbers. The SOC p:esident also was a voting member. Until recently, the PAC did not
oonduct separate meetings, and trirnarily served as the oonduit through which the SBC funded and
lXovided manbers for the BJCPA.
-more--
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Under the reV1Slon, five agency executives will serve as ward menbers -- the chief
executives of the Executive Canmittee, the Hone Mission Board, the Foreign Mission Board, the
Baptist Sunday SChool Board and the Annuity Board. The }::resident of the SBC also will be a
voting manber and the ranaining 12 seats will be at-large rep:-esentatives.
The executive of the SEC Chr istian Life Camtission -- who had a seat under the old bylaw -would beoorne a non-voting ex-officio menber under the revision.
Young said "the matter is ncM in the hands of the messengers to the convention as to the
kind of rep:- esentatives we will have," and noted the 1987 Cannittee on Boar ds has naninated
people who will serve on the Public Affairs Camtittee, if the bylaw revision is adopted.
Another change in the bylaw is that it "encourages the Public Affairs Ccmnittee to
coordinate its work through the BJCPA," bJt also specifies the group can "take action on motions
and resolutions of -the SBC up:>n which the BJCPA cannot agree and/or does not support. 1\
In addition to reex:xnmending the relationship between the BJCPA and the SBC be retained
through the revised Public Affairs Carmittee, the fact finding camnittee also included a
recommendation that it "encourages the trustees of the SEC Christian Life Camtission to rontinue
the consideration of opening an office in Washington to deal with those a:PI;rop:iate mOral and
social roncerns within its }::rograID statement and ronsistent with motions· and resolutions adopted
by the southern Baptist convention."
Young said: ''We don't have the authority to tell the Christian Life Carmission trustees what
they should do, and that resp::msibility was not assigned to us. HCMever, our findings indicated
there is a need for a voice in washington on moral and social roncerns and that is why we offered
them the encour agernent.
"'T'he Baptist .Joint Carmittee deals p:-irnarily with religious liberty and separation of church
and state matters, and I felt we could not deal with the matter referred to us for study without
dealing with who would speak on these moral and social issues."
Young told Baptist Press the cx:rnmittee met eight times, including sessions with the staff of
the Baptist Joint Committee and other organizational leaders who relate to the BJCPA, and an open
hear ing in which 22 persons testified for and against the Baptist Joint Carmittee.
In addition, Young said, he "received and p:ocessed al:out 250 pieces of rorresp:>ndence, sane
100 rxess cliWings and hundreds of pages of Cbcuments. When I turn my materials over to the SEC
Historical Carmission, I will have the equivalent of five large notetooks full of data."
The nine-menber COTllTIittee, in addition, cc:mnissioned papers on the history and work of the
Baptist .Joint Canmittee, maior issues in religious liberty and church state affairs and an
integrated review of corresp:mdence. '{'he group also sent a questionnaire to 1,728 leaders in
goverrunent and the Southern Baptist Conventi.on roncerning the 'NOrk and image of the Baptist .Joint
Committee. Of those, he added, 635 were returned and correlated.
In reaching its conclusions, the a:mnittee issued a series of findings, which include:
-- There is strength in numbers and diversity, and the estimated 27 million Baptists who are
members of the nine Baptist OOdies making up the BJCPA "rep:esent a greater p:>tential influence"
in Washington than do 14.6 million Southern Baptists.
-- There are a number of Baptist groups who do not participate in the BJCPA, and encouraged
the Public Affairs Committee "to work through aH=rop:- iate channels within the BJCPA to p..1rsue the
most effective participation of other Baptist b::xUes."
-- The AJCPA "has assisted Southern Baptists in sane ways" such as sUPfOrting passage
of the Equal Access legislation, pcotecting foreign mission interests, working on tax reform and
minister's retirement IXOgtaIDS and "p:oviding information, education, research, counsel and
advocacy to Southern Baptists on an individual, church, association, state and national level."
-more-
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-- There are sane things which have "created mncern" among sane Southern Baptists,
including conducting conferences which are perceived to lack balance, making statanents which are
understood as personal attacks against individuals, making statanents of personal opinion which
have been inteqreted as being the }Dsition of the BJCPA, and Executive Director Dunn's
association with People for the American Way.
-

There is need for the BJCPA to seek increased financial supp:>rt fran sane manber OOdies.

- There is need for churches, associations and state conventions to inform Southern
Baptists about religious liberty issues through the Baptist Joint Committee.

-30Baptist 'Press
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Pressler Will Oppose
Defunding Efforts

roc

RIQOOND, Va. (BP)--Paul Pressler has FCanised to oPfOse any effort to defund the Baptist
Joint Canmittee on Public Affairs i f messengers to the Southern Baptist Convention aPIXove a
P:-0I=Osed change in SEC bylaws at the annual meeting of the convention June 16-18.
The Houston a:pp€als oourt judge, who has been a leader in the effort to turn the SEC in a
more mnservative direction, made the ranarks to a group of rastors and laypeople in Richmond May
12. The Texan said he was in virginia for the graduation of his daughter fran Rando1:P:1 Macon
Wanen's College in LynchbJrg and was making appearances at several meetings around the state.
Pressler, who has at times been a vocal critic of the Baptist ,Joint Committee on Public
Affairs and its executive director, Janes M. Dunn, was a manber of a special nin~person study
committee appointed by the SSC Executive Committee in Septanber 1986 to study the relationship
between the SBC and the BJCPA.
For several years, the BJCPA has been under fire by conservative Southern Bapti.sts who have
differed on religious liberty and church-state issues, particularly school p:-ayer. A notion at
the 1986 annual meeting of the SSC to wi thdr CM Southern Baptist support fran the agency led to
the naning of the special cxmnittee, chaired by Gary F. Young, pastor of First Southern Baptist
Church of Phoenix, Ariz.
The study canmittee p:-op::>sed a change in Bylaw 18, which governs the SHe's Public Affairs
Committee, which relates to the R1CPA, and is reo:mnending the SEC oontinue to be a manber of the
nin~b::>dy religious liberty and separation of church and state watchdog organization.
Pressler said the p::op::>sed bylaw change "will allow Southern Baptists to eX£Xess themselves
more direcUy in the affairs of the Baptist Joint ("ormi ttee. I have plenged myself, and I would
urge jQur sUpp::>rt, to adopt thi.s bylaw anendment at the oonvention."
"I also pledge, if the bylaw is adopted, to do everything I can to keep a motion fran being
made to defund the Baptist Joint Committee. And if, unfortunately, there is a motion to defund
the Baptist Joint Canmittee -- if the bylaw is p:1ssed -- I will 00 everything I can to defeat the
motion," he added.
The Texas jurist told Baptist Press he "is delighted that nine of us fran diverse
perspectives oould work toaether harmoniously to obtain a rep:lrt that oould be agreed on by
everytody. I cx:mplanent the chairman (Young) and every manber of the cx::mnittee for the spirit of
cooperation that allooed this to occur."
Pressler said: '''1'here have been grave concerns voiced by many Southern Baptists atout
certain matters related to the Baptist Joint CO'lmittee. These have been referred to in our
rep::>rt. On the other hand, the repxt indicates there are valid functions which a p::operly-run
Baptist Joint Committee can fulfill. This re}Xlrt, in its entirety, will give Southern Baptists
more say in the operations of the BJCPA, and that will make it more resp::>nsive to the desires of
Southern Baptists."
He added there are several significant items in the re}Drt, including the enoouragement of
other manber b::>dies to make more substantial oontriootions and the enmur agement of the BJCPA to
reach out to as many Baptist todies as }Xlssible to "lroaden the mse" of the organization.
-rror~
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In addition to Young and Pressler, members of the special study camlittee include .1ayes
Yates, pastor of First Baptist Church of Yazoo City, Miss.; Carolyn Miller, a schoolteacher fran
Huntsville, Ala.; Frank Ingraham, a Nashville attorney; Frank Lady, a Jonestoro, Ark., attorney,
and Darrell W. Robinson, pastor of DauI;tline Way Baptist Church of Mobile, Ala.
James Jones, pastor of Campbellsville (Ky.) Baptist Church, and David Maddox, chairman of
the Executive Canmittee and a real estate developer fran Fullerton, Calif., were ex-officio, but
voti ng, manber s •
-30(Contriooting to this story were Robert Dilday, associate editor of the Religious Herald,
newsjournal of the Baptist General Association of Virginia, and Dan Martin, news editor of
Baptist Press.)
Arkansas/Mississippi Tie
For TOp Acts Awar ds

By Orville Scott

Baptist Press
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roRr IDRI'H, Texas (BP)-ACJ'S of Little Rock, Ark., and ACl'S of Jackson, Miss., tied for top
honors in the second annual ACTS Awards each receiving three awards.

Acr8, which celelrated its third anniversary at the awards p:-esentation before 850 people in
Southwestern Baptist Theological Saninary's Truett Auditoriun-, is teamed via satellite and cable
24 hours a day on 265 stations.
Christian humorist Jerry ClCMer of Yazoo City, Miss., received the Jimmy R. Allen Award,
named for the IXesident of the Southern Baptist Radio and rrelevision Carmission which sp::msors
AcrS (American Chr istian Television System) .
ClCMer was not able to receive the award in person, but he addressed the audience by
videotape, IXaising ACI'S for its quality.
Master of Ceremonies Jess Mrody, pastor of First Baptist Church, Van Nuys, Calif.,
undersrored the quality and influence of ACJ'S when he said, "ACT'S is rising and catching a new
sour ce of p:::>\Yer.
"Great things can be accomplished with volunteer help ann very little money," said Moody who
recalled that atout 25 year s ago his wife asked a Southern Baptist leader Why Southern Baptists
didn't have a national b:'oadcasting network. rrhe man resp::>nded that Southern Baptists don't have
that kind of talent, said Mrody.
"I wish he were here tonight to see what I've seen."
Allen, who led Southern Baptists to found the network three years ago, said the much larger
number of entries and their quality is a sign that maturity is o::rning to Acrs.
"There is also a healthy and grCMing resp:>nse fran non-Southern Baptists woo see the network
as vital to the nation," said Allen.
An outstanding achievement award was p:-esented to R. Chip Turner, state ACl'S director for
Louisiana Baptists, woo told the audience, "There is no greater, bolder thrust that we oould
enter into in this day than Acrs network."
Turner helped organize the Acrs network with 33 channels in Louisiana. He also helped
organize the Association of State Acrs Directors and is the group's first rresident.
The awards and recipients were: Best Pranotional Spot, (tie) ACI'S of Montganery, Ala., and
WllBD'IV-n, Lebanon, Tenn.: Best Christian Message Spot, Walnut Street Baptist Church,
Louisville, Ky.; Best Sp:::>t Series, Morning View Baptist Churdl, Montganery, Ala.; Best Spot of
the Year, AcrS of Little Rock, Ark.;
Best Seasonal Special, ACI'S of Jackson, Miss.; Best Musical Program, ACl'S of Cleveland,
Miss., and Mississippi Baptist Convention Board; Best Cannunity Event Progr am, ACI'S of Jackson,
Miss.; Best Human Interest Progr am, Acrs of Jackson, Miss.; Best Missions,/Evangelism, Worship
Program, ACl'S of Little Rock, Ark.; Best Program of the Year, ACI'S of HattiesbJrg, Miss.;
-rrore-
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Pranotion, Ac:rS of Springdale, Ark.; Carnnunity Service (Cable) Delta Ac:r8 Board, Cleveland,
Miss.; Canmunity Service (Broadcast), Channel 11, Lebanon, Tenn.; Affiliate of the Year (Cable)
ACrS of Little Rock, Ark.; and Affiliate of the Year (Broadcast), Channel 40, Lubl:x>ck, Texas.
-30Editor Roberts
Given Doctor ate
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aJrLING SPRINQ3, N.C. (BP) --John E. Roberts, editor of the South Carolina Baptist Cour ier,
gave the ccmmencernent address at Gardner-Webb College May 16, charging the 358 graduates to make
"\\Ork, play, hope, and give" the watch \\Ords in their lives.
The Baptist rollege awarded Roberts the doctor of humanities degree for his achievements in
Christian journalism. Editor of the Baptist Courier for the p3st 21 years and dean of the
editors of Baptist state ]:apers, Roberts also has oonorary doctorates fran Furman University and
the Baptist College at Charleston, S.C.
He is a Gardner-Wetb and Furman graduate and was director of p..tblic relations for GardnerWebb in 1954-60.
-30'Religious Liberty In Review'
To Preniere On ACJ'S Net\\lOrk
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WASHINGJ'CN (BP) --A television Irogr am showcasing the issue of religious liberty will
p:emiere nationwide on the American Christian Television System at 8:30 p.m. (Eastern Daylight
T i.me) 'T'hue sday, June 4.
Hosted by Richar d T. MCCar tney, executive vice p: esident of the Southern Baptist Radio and
Television Carnnission, "Religious Liberty in Review" focuses on the biblical and historical basis
for and modern-day implications of religious liberty and church-state separation.
Topics of dicussion range fran goverrment intrusion into religion to the teaching of
religion in p.1blic schools to the role of Chr istians in p:>lities.
The 3D-minute p:ogram features three Baptist Joint Ccmmittee on Public Affairs executives -James M. Dunn, executive director; Stan Hastey, associate executive director; and Oliver Thomas,
general oounsel.
An introduction to the talk-show format {rogram is p:ovided by Bill Moyers, nationally known
television news rorrespondent and p:oducer.
-30-

